Events
Create a place for fellowship and connection.
Events bring your members together and create an environment where new visitors feel welcome in your
ministry. ACS Technologies (ACST) provides ministries with events management tools you need to share
your ministry with the world.

Problems to Solve:

ACST Events:

Ministries need tools to create and
communicate events of all sizes
and audiences.

ACST provides robust tools for
any size ministry to create events
and communicate them with your
audience. Ministries can create
intimate events for small groups with
RSVP capability and large, churchwide registration events for entire
ministries and your community. Plus,
leverage member-facing apps so they
can stay up-to-date when new events
are created.

Ministries need to expand their
reach to include virtual options.

Use event communication tools to
share details for online events.

Some events are simple and don’t
entail costs or other needed details
from your registrants. Other events
repeat weekly, require payments
and discounts, items to bring or
purchase, facilities management, and
additional registrant information
needed so you can plan properly.
No matter the type of event your
ministry creates, ACST’s tools for
event management will provide you
with everything you need to make
your events successful.
To reach your audience in the most
effective way possible, that means
providing a way to fellowship that’s
best for them. Connect events
directly to online meeting sources
such as Google Meet so registrants
can stay connected no matter where
they are.

Learn at acstechnologies.com.
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How ACST Serves Events:
• Create one-time or recurring events
of any size from intimate meetings
for small groups to large ministry
or community-wide registration
events to share
your message
• Design simple, free events or
detailed events with payments
and discounts
• Manage added event details such
as additional items to purchase or
bring and custom questions to learn
more about your registrants
• Leverage ministry mobile apps to
promote your events and tailor your
communications for any audience
• Integrate facilities management
into your event planning for room
booking and more
• Empower your congregation to find
events that interest them through
filtered event lists
• Add check-in to any event to
streamline attendance or manage
it through mobile apps
• Access event calendars for staff
so they stay up-to-date on what’s
happening in your ministry

